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INSURANCE.

THOS. S. KENNEDY k BP.0,
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Ufflce over Iflaric A: Downi, South aide

Alain street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, K.V.

fTUEK, Life, Cargo, and Steamboat Hull Risks, takes
1? la the following responsible and aolvent Insurance

Companies, aeverally authorised by license from the Au-

ditor of Stite to transact business In Kentucky, under
the new Insurance Law of the State.

In presenting these Companies to the attention of the
ommunity, we do so with every assurance and guaran-te- e

of their undoubted eolveacy and promptitude in the
settlement of losses, and as being worthy of entire

in every respect.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
Cash Capital. ...t5,OoO,(K)0.

KkO. g. WUxSION, President
ISAAC ABB ATT, Secretary.

The Assure! participate in the Profits.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 18 Wall street, New York.
Oash Capital and Surplus fSOt.OOO

GEORGE T. ROPE, President.
11. 11. LAMPORT, Secretary.

The Assured participate in the Profits.
SOUTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

No. 6 Vail street, New Tork.
(Organised in (Aa year 1S23.)

Oash Capital and Surplus 300,000
J A3. W. OIl, Pree't R. W. BLECKER, Sec'y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

Oash Capital t8'J0,000
1. 8. CARSON, Pres't. WM. L. BENT, Sec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

Chartered Capital W0,0o0
Paid in and Surplus 1825,000

WELLS SOCTHWORTH, Pres't.
J. F. BABCOCS, Vice Pree't. is

GEO. H. SCRANTON, Secretary.
KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.

No. 17 William street. New Tork.
Cash Capital aod Parplua 2O0,0O0

ERAS f US LVMAN, President.
STEPHEN C. WHEELER, Sec'y.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 10 Wall street, New Tork.

Cash Capital 200,000
JOHN RANKIN, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, geo.

A, WILET, Jr., Asa. Sec.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athena, Penn.

Oash Capital and Surplus 1250,000
O. K. SHIPilAN, Pres't. O. 8. RUSSELL, Sec.
IFCLTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 40 WaU street, New Tork.
Cash Capital and Surplus f 215,000

WM. A. COBB, Pres't. JAS. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

As the diily authorised Aleuts cf the above-name- d In-

surance Companies, we are prepared to eLtct every
dejeription of Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,
on Pioperty, Mrchandise,and Life.incluilng Insurance
apon the lives of S;aves engaged in any k:ud of employ-eaea- t.

All osss prompuy and liberally adjusted at
Louisville, Ky. i23 dtf

FIRE INSURANCE!
BY

J O H N MP I R.
PHOENIX FI11E INSURANCE COTIP'Y

No. i WaU street, New Tork.
Capital and Surplus 1290,000

rnO.VTAUK FIRE INSURANCE CO.
No. CO Wall street, New Trk.

Capital and Surplus flSt.OOO

ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 14 U ail street, New Tork.

Capital and Surplus f2.0K
SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

No. 81 Pine street, New Vcrk.
Capital and Surplus t0.0u0

The undersigned. Agent of the above
fc?r" reliable Companies, will do a general Fire

f Insurance business at the lowest est&b- -
yT . UsheJ rates. Losses, as usual, promptly

adjusieu kud fail- -

Heaolicitsa rturu of the patrnage of fcli former
ftlends la thU business, aad of l5l'PttblIeJra:TR

tafoace Jeffsrscn Tosurance Company, Ma'.n

street, opposi Bank of Uuisviile. ti$ dtf

Fire Insurance!
BY

Gr. W. BARCLAY,
(VFICF., SOG north side of Main street, at the Hard-

ware Store of COLLI3 ORMSBT.

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
For the mercantile Fire Insurance Co.,

No. C5 WALL STREET, NEW TORK.

Capital and Surpius I252.0C0.

Park Fire luaurance Company,
No. 50 WALL STREET, NEW TORK.

Cap'.tal and Surplus $255,000.

Commonwealth Fire I nsurance Comp'y,
No. 6 WALL fcTREET, NEW TORK.

Capital and Surplus 2SS,000.
FOR THE ABOVE-NAME- FIRST

-- fT CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE

f COMPANIES, the undersigned la pre- -
v.-- T3 tared at favorable Kates, and wilt be

p.cMcu u,agi GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSI-
NESS for his friends and acquaintances in Louisville,
and Losses promptly adiusted and settled by

aP2 dtf GEO. XV. IIAKCLAY. Agent.

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KT.

Chartered Capital ..f 500,000.
Paid in and Secured. ..9100,000.

. This Company la now organised and ready
to engage in a general Marine and Fire Insu- -

r r-- ranee business on liberal terms.
Ww office No. 616 north aide Main street, op-

posite tue Bank of Louisville, ever the Agricultural
Ivore of G. W. Bashaw.

JESSE K. BELL, President.
Ha it Davf, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Jesse K. Bell, Wm. H.Btokea.
E. L. Huffman, John Barbee,
Marshall U albert, Sam'I Cary,
Robt. Bell, Wm. ECurd,

WU1 Watkina. 172 dly

rUANKLIH INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUIS VILLE. KY.

rw-om- ce corner Main and Bullltl atreeU, aecond story
I. v.". MtnnMMUlllIt Tt

THIS Oot&pacy continues to make Inaur
ancc poilclea against the perils of navigation

J stnn HhW.a. Ruimkoiti a.nd their Cargoes : alao
GdsAaralnat Loss by Fire on Vessels and Steam--

, aaw.bukdlnt ana in port, aod Houses ana w onvema.
jas. IRABUt, PreeideaW

glBXAJf Hrra, Saeretary.

Wm. Gay Wm. Garvin."
James B. Llihrow, John W. AndtrieB
James B. Wilder, Wm. Hughe,
0. F. Johnson, Warren Ncweomb,
Samnel L. Nock. Wm. Terry,
6o. 0. Castlemrn, Hugh Brent.
IvfiOdAwlf

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
"VFTICI on the north aide of Main street, opposite the

w Bank of LoalsTllle. over the store 01 atawson
tnnA A Todd.
rhirtered Canltal 1 200.000
Paid In and Sec a red 125,000- RlfcKS taken on ahlomenU by Steamboat.

by vessels at sea, and by the nana! modes of
inland transportation. Alao on us nuna saa
appunenanoaa of steamboat.

Jima Mbia,rrwuuii,
finia Mm, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
A. Rawsoo , John M. Robinson,
EM chard Atkinson, Xbenecer Bastard,
1. A McDowell, Jobs White,

John Oorawall W. Small.

69 THIRD STREET.

W. W. . Talbot
'MANUFACTURER OP '

WTLLOW , WARE,
nr il.FR IN FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,

C9 Third etreet, between Market and Mr in.
MERCHANTS wU and alarge Mortni

waina Chair., at reaaonable prlcei. .

iEjkeM7epared and colored.
nLBOT, C9 Third itreet,

mlTif
' twtnil4lasn44rkt
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t"For Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
River and Steamboat News, Commer
cial Matters, etc., ses Fourth Page.

Seventh District Congressional Convention.
At a meeting of the Central Committee appoint-

ed by the Eighth of January Democratic Conven-

tion for the Seventh Congressional District, pur-

suant to notice, at the Courier office, it was unan-
imously agreed that a District Convention be called
to meet at Lagrange on Saturday, the 11th of May,
1S59, for the purpose of nominating a Democratic
candidate for Congress.

J. B. LANCASTER,
WM. MERRI WEATHER,
H. C. TAYLOR,
ISAAC CALDWELL,
J. W. GRAHAM,
S. E. DEHAVEN,
R. T. DURRETT,
DR. J. BAKER,
J. i. LEACH.

New Albast a.vd Saleu R. R. By the present
time table on this old reliable route, passenger
trains leave New Albany at 8.30 A. M. aud 12.05

and 9.3j P. M.

Passengers leaving New Albany at 12.03 and
9.35 P. M. make close connections at Mitchell with
same trains on the Ohio A Mississippi road as are
made by trains on the Jeflersonville road, leaving
at 11 A. M. and 10 P. M., and passengers reach
St Louis at precisely the same time 2.4 5 A. M

and 2.30 P. il.
Passengers leaving St. Louis at 6. r0 A. M. and

2.40 P. M. reach Louisville at 6.30 P. M. and 5 A

M. in time to connect with trains on the Louis
ville and Lexington and Louisville and Nashville
railroads.

Passengers will find this route as pleasant, quick
reliable, safe and shorter than any route between
Louisville and St, Louis.

Democratic Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Democrats of the

Fifth and Sixth Wards, held in the City Court
room, on next baiuraay evening, at o cioca
to appoint delegates to the District Convention
to meet at Lagrange the 14th of May. A full
meeting is desirable.

A Know Nothing Caucus The Council Pro
gramme.

The Know Nothing Councilmen, sixteen in
number, held a caucus at the Police Court room
night before last, and arranged the programme
for the election of certain city officers at the meet
ing of the Council

They adopted a resolution to cut oil' the head of
every candidate who had dared to split his ticket
at the last election. A vote for a Democrat, no
matter whether in consequence of kindred blood,
social relations, moral obligations, or anything
else, was deemed sufficient for disposing of an as- -

irant for office.

Under this resolution the ticket was nominated,
nd the city fathers pledgod to its support. Of

course it is none of our business, but we don't
think such caucussing any too honorable for
gra e Councilmen. If they would cut off the
bead of a candidate because he was not worthy of
the office, all would be well, but to dispatch him
for having cast a part of his vote for a Democrat,

certainly anything but creditable.
We take it for granted, therefore, th at the most

intense of the candidates before the Council to- -

ight will be elected. If we could get a list of
their names we think we could make out a cata-

logue of the officers in advance. We are sorry to
record such iutense partizanship in our City Coun-

cil, but we can't help it. We give the facts, and
the people will draw their own conclusions there--

roin.

Tbeateb. We were pleased to see a crowded
bouse last night on the occasion of the benefit of
Mr. Dickson. The entertainment was rich and
varied, and gave universal satisfaction.

The bill for is "The Gunmaker of Mos-

cow," "Black Eyed Susan," ouJ the laughable
comic drama, "Buried Alive." a

night is set apait for the benefit o

Mr. John T. Lorton, the popular stage manager.
We predict a crowded house.

5The special attention of the traveling com-

munity is called to the old established omnibus
line of Mr. I. B. Walker, which runs iu connec-

tion with the Louisville and Frankfort, and Lou-

isville and Nashville Railroads. Walker'a line
will call at the hotels and all private residences
for passengers on either of these roads. His
omuibusses are superb, and always iu charge of
careful attendants.

Turtle Soup axo other Goon Things. Charley
eufer, of the celebrated St. Charles, is going to

set out an extra lunch for his customers at ten
clock this morning. Green turtle soup and

teaks, and other good things to eat and drink
ill abound. Of course all his friends will call
pon him, and lessen, to some extent, his ample

supply of the many good things he keeps.

"Messrs. S. G. Henry and Co. will sell this
morning (Thursday) at 10 o'clock, at auction rooms,
by order of the Sheriff, the entire stock of Mrs.
Ruhl, consisting of fancy dry goods, trimmings,

illinery goods and fringes, on ninety days credit.
Dealers in these kinds of goods would do well to
attend the tale.

5Thtt portion of Main street through which
the water pipes are being laid, is a great impedi
ment to vehicles of every description. The work
men leave high mounds of dirt lying on the streets,
ever which it is almost impossiple for vehicles to
pass.

Torch Light Pkocessiox. The Sons of Malta
had a grand torch-ligh- t procession last night.
They were dressed in white, blue, and red cotton
goods. Some of them carried torches, and some
of them didn't. The music was good, and every-

thing passed oft to entire satisfaction.

J2f"Our excellent correspondent in Utah, gives
ua this morning a graphic and very interesting
letter, descriptive of the condition of things in
that part of the world. There is trouble ahead
with the Mormons.

t3FTh&nks to the Jeflersonville Railroad and
Adams' Express for yesterday morning's St.
Louis and Cincinnati papers, in advance of the
mails.

15?" Thanks to our friend Barker, of the New
Albany and Salem Railroad, for yesterday morn
ing's St. Louis papers at an unusually early
hour last night.

Mr. Lo rton's Benefit. Only a few of the fron
seats at the theater are unengaged for Friday
night, on which occasion the popular stage mana
ger takes a benefit.

Sickles Acquitted. It will be seen from our
telegraphic dispatches that the Hon. Daniel E.

Sickles was acquitted. We suppose no one will
be surprised at the verdict.

t3?Goggin, the Opposition candidate for Gov
ernor in Virginia, repudiates Know Nothingism.
So, also, does Bell, in this State.

Arrest. Two of the men engaged in the row
in the upper part of the city, on Tuesday, were
yesterday arrested and placed in jaiL

Col. Putnam, of the Louisville and Lex
in gton Railroad, placed on our table Cincinnati
papers several hours ahead of all others.

Quickest Time ox Record. We received last
night New Orleans papers of Sunday only thrte
and a half days old.

LorisviLis. Anril 27. 1659. This is to certify
that Mr. Ahram Hireh has cured me or tne r&6
matism, which was of three or four years standing,
aiver an other remedies naa laueu.

L. C. KEECH,
On Market, between Preston and Jackson, at

the Lirery Stable.

Reported Irpreesly forths Loularills Courler.J
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jones.
Wedxesdat. April 27, 1859.

William MnirhT was bailed out of the work
hnno- - ' '

Cha. Fessekmater, Peace warrant sworn out
by Fred. Beeler. Bail in $200 to keep the peace
six months.

The Grand Jury returned a number of indict-
ments.

Strat Flctb. Yesterday Officer Bligh arrested
a drunken man, who had in his possession an
ebony flute, silver mounted. At the tight individ-
ual could not play upon the instrument, the pre-
sumption is that he stole it. Jt is at the Police
Office. "

Louisville Improvements.
As the improvements now making and those

projected will, most likely, add largely to the city
the present year, it is gratifying to know that
building materials are likely in a short time to
be abundant, and to be had at reasonable prices

Although brick are at this moment very scarce
and hardly to be obtained at any price, yet we
understand the numerous brick makers are ac
tively employed in making and burning brick,
and that in a few weeks, with favorable weather,
there will be a very fair supply, and there will no
longer be any necessity for delay in putting up
houses. Brick will most probably bring from
(4 50 to $5 00 per thousand all this year.

At present the stock of dry pine lumber is re-

ported to be small, and not well assorted. But
large quantities of boards, shingles, Ac , are now
arriving from the lumber country, and when
stacked up in the lumber yards will soon be dry
enough for use, and prevent any serious delay in
the completion of buildings. Our lumber men
are now busy with a strong force in removing
lumber from the river, and placing it in their
yards, and all of them will soon be fully stocked,
and prepared to meet the wants of their cus-

tomers.

The lumber mills on the river bank are all busy
cutting joists and other heavy lumber for their
numerous orders. There are live mills on the
point, Gay's, Ferguson & Shearer's, I. P. Young's
White & Cole's and Greguy & C jnnell's. All of
these mills are engaged principally in cutting
joists, girders, and other heavy building timber,
and from their capacity we suppose they can turn
out timber as rapidly as it can be used by the
builders in the city, unless they have too many
Southern orders. As in former years, these mills
have supplied large quantities of lumber for
points South of this, and it ia very likely that this
year they will have as unusually heavy demand
from that quarter as there seems to be a rage for
building in every direction. We thiuk thjsa of
our citizens who contemplate building this sea-
son, if they have not already done so, should as
soon as they can contract for their timber, as by
delay they may meet with disappointment, and
not get it when they need it

The planing mills are also busy. Messrs.
A Co., on Clay street, near the river; Mr.

Irwin, on Washington street, near Clay; Mr.
Walnut street, between Clay and Shel-

by, and Mr. Gault, on High street, near Twelfth
street, are all full of orders, and busily at work.
These mills, although all well arranged and man
aged, are said to be unabls to do the work offer
ing, and at least two other good mills would be1
required to supply the demand for dressed lumber
ef all kinds, doors, sash, blinds, frames, Ac
Everybody now feels the loss of the tine mills of
Messrs. Breeden & Garnett, and Brown A Lacy,
which were burned up some two yeirs since, and
have not been rebuilt. Indeed, for several years
put, so much activity as now prevail among
builders and mechanics generally has been un
known. All this speaks well for the present and
future prospects of Louisville. But besides brick-maker-

lumber men, and planing mills, there are
others engaged in the erection of houses that
should not be forgotten. The Messrs. l'ellion,
stone cutters, are very busy about their yard, and
we understand that they, as well as others ia the
same line, are fully employed. Mr. Fellioa is
well known as a very superior workman, and the
fine job he has recently finished in the stone-wor-

of the Custom House, is not surpassed, if equaled,
by any similar work in the West. We have heard
strangers, and men familiar with the public
buildings of other cities, say, that for beauty of
design aud excellence of execution, this building
surpassed anything west of the mountains. It
certainly is extremely creditable to Mr. E. E.
Williams, the architect who designed it and per-

sonally superintended its construction, and all
the parties engaged in doing the work. Our old
friend, Henry J. Mead, on Green 6treet, near
Third, is always on hand when a fine piece of
wrought iron-wor- is to be done. He is now car

iog on that branch of business largely, aud with
strong force of the best workc.er, is crowded

with orders, and is likely to be fully employ
ed through the whole seasou no oue here or
elsewhere is his superior as a workman. Messrs.
Green and Richards are also bu?y in their line,
that of putting on metal roofs, and gutters and
pipe3 for houses. They have been known for
years for their excellent work, and their prompt
execution of any job they undertake. We un-

derstand they are now putting on roofs with the
est quality of charcoal tin plates at from eight

dollars to eight dollars fifty cents per square.
This is but little over the cost of a common
shingle roof, and is certainly much better, and in
the end greatly cheaper than any wooden or coin- -

3sition roof. The price of a tin roof is now
about three dollars per squire cheaper than it
was a few years since, and any oue putting up a
building of any value would consult his interest
by having a good tin roof, and if put on by Green
and Richards, it is certain to be well done. There
are many other mechanics and builders whom
we shall not ce as soon as time and space will
permit.

Among the many valuable buildings now going
up we notice that Dr. Rogers is building t .vo

very handsome dwelling houses cn Sixth street,
south of Broad war. Mr. Dulaney is building two

ne roomy dwellings south of Broadway, between
Seventh and Eighth streets. Two dwellings have
been erected on Chesnut, between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets. Kyle and Fuher's foaudry,
Hatfield's cotton factory.and a large chair factory,

are building below Twelfth, between Main street
and Portland Avenue. A large store house on
Main near Eleventh street. The Messrs. Dupout
are m king large and expensive improvements
at their paper mill, and Messrs. Ainsley i.
Cochran are enlarging their foundry at the corner
of Main and Tenth streets. Two new store houses
are being finished on Main between Eighth and
Ninth, and a very fine roomy store on Main be
tween Sixth and Seventh streets. Important im
provements are being made to the Gault House,
which when completed, will greatly add to the
attractiveness of this celebrated hotel. The
Messrs. Jefferson are building two large store-

houses on Market Btreet above First street. Val
uable improvements are making on Walnut near
Floyd street. Mr. Ford's palace on Broadway,
corner of Second street, is progressing finely, and
Mr. Newcomb's, east of Second street, seems to
be nearly completed. A fine dwelling will short
ly be finished on the corner of Broadway and
Brook streets, and Mr. Mathers has finished re
cently his superb house on same street near Floyd.
We understand two splendid dwellings are to be
commenced on Gray street near Floyd, as soon
as buildinz material can be had. In fact in al
most every street in the city valuable buildings
are going up, or arrangements are making to
commence work on them at an early day. Alto
gether ws have the assurance of an active busi

nesi this year among our builders, and a great
deal of money will be expended in substantial and

desirable improvements.

Complimentary Benefit to John T. Lorton.
LotisviLLi. April 27th, 1S59.

John T. Lortox, Esq., Dear Sir : The undersigned
desire te offer you some teatlmonial of their appreciation
of your effarts In behalf of the drama in this city. Long
endeared to them by your excellence a. an artiste, and
vour eetlalitv as a man, they take this opportunity to
tender you a complimentary oenent, wnicn vney uciin
shall be esteemed Dy you aa it is Dy tne puono an ex-

pression of their sense of your merita both aa actor and
pantiaman. You will, therefore, name aome evening
when it will salt you to receive the congratulations of
your frlenas :
Geo. D. Prentice, 4. ueo. a. Lewis,
Thos. Coleman. M. Pyles,
Wm. W. Harney, R. H. Rousseau,
Geo. Welby, L. H. Rousseau,
Wm. E. Hughes, John D. Pope,
Jos. B. Lancaster, Willie Ormsby,
R. T. Darrett, R. J. Usher,
John N. Orr,
Wm.

J. Fry Lawrence, - ;

Orr, Robt. Durrett,
Ben Cassedy, G. R. Miller,
R. J. Breckinridge T. F. Evans,
W. N. Haldeman, Henry Dent,
J. H. Schroeder, John Kitts,
H. C. Morton, E. Crutchfield,
Thos. Browne, Frank Tryon,
H. W. Fosdlck, L. E. Micbol,
R. J. OrmBby, A. C.Archibald,
J. Monks, S.W.Warner,
W. H. Grainger, F. Roberta,
J. H. Price, S.S.Maddla,
IT. C. Price, Jno. W.Owlngs,
Tho.. Carey, Jos. B. Furniss, .
W. E Gilpin, ' : C. E. T ylor,
John T. Baxter, J. Milt Moore,
T. H. Monks, W.F. Myer,
Edward Penaydo, Jno. Tramor,
W. 8. D. Megowan, A. D. Ellis, .

And over one hundred othara.
. . - Lorisviixa. April 87, M

Gentlemen : Tour kind favor Is duly received an
warmly appreciated; your moit generous acknowledg
meat of tnv humble efforts to elevate the drama in Lou
isvllle, will inspire me with renewed energlea In youraer
vice, w its tne Kina consent 01 air. ncniu, & am per-- ,

lultted to name Friday evening the 29th Inst., as the
; 'ST. LORTON.

To Messrs. G. D. Prentice, W. W. Harney, and others.

A Judicial Question.

It was argued by the original friends of the
Nebraska-Kansa- s act, that the question of the
existence of tlnttry in th Territories should be
determined by the judiciary of the country. That,
it was hoped, was to be the finality. The que 3

tion arose, and the Supreme Court decided the
point in controversy, decided in favor of the
South, declaring that slavery existed in the Terri
tories under the Constitution, aud was entitled to
and should receive the protection of the General
Government Admit that this decision was to be
a finality, then the South has triumphed.

We are willing to receive it as a finality only
on one condition, and that is, that it is faithfully
adhered to and carried out. The idea that a Ter
ritorial Legislature may now intervene and over
throw the d ecision ol the Supreme Court, utterly
destroys everything the South gained ia the Dred
Scott case, and leaves us in a far worse condition
than we were before.

And, if s Territorial Legislature may over-rid- e

the present decision of the highest judicial
tribunal in the land, may it not do the same thing
hereafter? What advantage have we secured by
all the decisions of all the Federal Courts, if the
squatters can annul and repudiate them?

The Democracy of the South have acted ia good
faith have submitted the only judicial ques
tion in this slavery matter to the courts to be
determined, and tho courts have determined it.
Now what we ask is that the righks which the
courts hare decided to be ours shull be secured to
U3. Wt hate submitted the icliole matter already
to the Federal Judiciary, and we demand that the

hole power of the general Government, both
the legislative and executive, shall be subsi
dized to carry out the requirements of the

power of governmenl, the judiciary.
We believe that all the branches of the Feder

al Government should assist in securing to citi-

zens of Territories their constitutional rights.
If this be intervention, we are interventionists,
if this be we are undoubtedly fire
eaters. We will intervene under this head and
eat a little fire if thi3 be intervention and tire- -

eating. It is neither the one or the other, how-

ever, but is a plain and loyal submission to the
Constitution and the rightful interpretation of
that fundamental law by the highest judicial
tribunal in the land.

Another Voice fromH&wesville.
On the 9th of this month we published a letter

from Thomas M. Newman and Levi D. Butler, ac- -

knowled giug that they were members of the
Grand Jury of Hancock county, that refused to
indict the murderers of Lowe, but declaring that
they were for fiuding a true bill against the
assassins.

On the 15th of this month we published similar
letters from Win. McAdams. Wm. G. Pvle. Pius
Montgomery and Elisha Head, making six dis
senters up to that time.

We publish this morning a similar letter from
Anderson Freels, which makes the seventh mem
ber of that jury who has appealed to the public
not to fix upon innocentheads the disgraceful re
port of that jury. Itmaynotbe pleasing to the
guilty to see these publications, but we take pleas
ure in thus setting the inuoccut right before the
world, no matter how it aflects the guilty. The
following is the letter of Mr. Freels:

Hawesville, Kt., April 21, 155'.'.
Editor Lou'ucilli Courier Sirs : I have seen

many pieces of composition in different papers,
which circulate through our country, in which
the Grand Jury of Hancock county, which sat at
the February term, 1S59, thereof, was very much
spoken against on account 01 not having indicted
those who killed Mr. Tuoma3 S. Lowe. I was one
of that body, and as I acted as nearly right as I
knew now, 1 do not wisn to receive an undue por-
tion of the derision which is being heaped upon
them. I therefore take this method of informing
the public tnrough the coluunus of your paper.
that I voted for indicting the murderers of Lowe.
1 ou will please give this note a place in your
aper, aud thereby very niucn oblige your
riend, ' ANDERSON FREELS.

The remaining nine members of that notorious
Grand Jury are Lewis J. Lane, Elias Ford, Mi
ton Lawson. A. B. Terill. Jas. O. Miller. R. A.

arkJ W. A. Williama, Uriah Martin, and
amutl Pell. As these were the cortrotling nine,

they must bear the disgrace of the action of the
ry. They were a majority of two, and sen

forth the report to the world, and thev must
therefore wear its shame.

Kagoffin on the Slavery Question.

It will be seen from the report of the Guberna
torial debate at Lebanou, which we publish in
auother column, that the Hon. Beriah Magoffin
proclaims the power and the duty of Congress to
protect slavery in the Territories while the Terri-
torial state exists. We did not doubt that such
weuld be his position when he was properly un- -

erstood, or when he fully expressed his views.
Of course, no other doctrine can bo maintained in
this State. The Black Republican heresy which
opposes this sound Democratic doctrine would

weep away any politician in Kentucky. There
may be a disagreement among sound and sensible
statesmen, as to the amount and the mode of pro
tection, or even as to the time of inaugurating it,

ut the merits of the question admit of no two
opinions among National and Southern Democrats.
The position of the LorisvilJe Democrat, and
those unfortunate papers in the State that are

ith it, would insure the political death of any
statesman that dared to sustain it in this region.
The people of Kentucky will stand no such an
Abolition heresy.

Z3Xoii-iuterftrtnt'- was the agreement auionz
the Democracy of the States in convention as
sembled; iion ihttrftrence was the watchword and
rallying cry in the campaign of 1350; and non- -

nttrttrtnee must be inscribed on the National
Democratic banner in ISM. Cin. Enquirer.

13 a first-rat- e thing in some
respects. If the Cincinnati Enquirer would at
tend to its own business and not interfere with
Kentucky politics, we should at least acknowledge
that much good from But the
editor acquired such huge notions when he
made hi3 54 40' speech in Congress, that he
now has the impudence to enlarge his small ideas
bo as to cross the Ohio, and to attempt influence
in Kentucky. If he knew what a contempt the
true Democracy on this side ef the river enter
tain for his Black Republican heresies, he would
certainly not torture them any more. Some of
the Democracy of Kentucky thought the Enqui
rer a pretty decent, national, and Southern paper,
when it advocated the admission of Kansas as a
slave State under the Lecompton Constitution,
but they now plainly see their error. Now
that a law has been passed by one of the
Territorial Legislatures, prohibiting slavery
and now that Douglas has proclaimed that not
only this but any Territorial Legislature may
rightfully pass laws excluding slavery, and now
that the South says this is not right, and asks for
protection against such Abolition legislation, the
editor of the Enquirer, in his 54 40 style, tells us
that we can't have any protection. He can stand
the exclusion of Blavery from the Territories by the
action of a Legislature which derives all of its
power from Congress, and exists only at the will
of Congress, but he can't stand protection to
Blavery by Congress. We don't know of an Abo
litionist, Black Republican, Free-S- iter, or Free- -

Nigger in the land that does not hold the same
doctrine; and if this is pure and unadulterated
Northern Democracy, then the less of it the bet
ter. The Southern Democracy want no such
allies, if we understand their needs.

J3yThe candidates for Governor, Messrs. Ma
goffin and Bell, spoke on Tuesday at Elizabeth
town. Speaking of the debate, the Elizabethtown
Democrat of yesterday says :

The whole discussion was conducted in the best
possible feeling ; but we do not regard Mr. Bell
as sustaining the reputation given mm by a par
tisan press, or as at an coming up ut me expec-
tation of bis friends; but on the contrary, Mr.
Magoffin's speech took the Opposition bv anna- -

rent surprise, and there is no evident feeling of
aissatisiaetion on tneir part.

Kentucky Items.
13?" The semi-annu- session of the Grand Di

vision of Southern Kentucky Sons of Temper
ance, closed on Thursday last, in this place.

On Wednesday night, the members of the
Grand Division turned out in procession with the
brothers of the Subordinate Divisions, and
marched to the Baptist Church to hear an address
from the Rev. W. W. Curry, of Louisville. The
house was srowded with an attentive and intelli
gent audience, who were delightfully entertained
by the very able and interesting address of Mr.
Curry. We think we hazard nothing in saving
that it was one of tne very best addresses ever
delivered in this place on the subject of Temper
ance. Aiizaoauown uemocrai, z. in nsu ,

' Struck bt Lightxixo. The kitchen of S. Elliot,
Esq., in this place, was struck by lightning on

nous dsmsge done. EhtaoetMoicn Vtm.

LETTER FROM JEFFERSON.
Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

The Territorial Question The Congressional Lace
uuiuncjur iit restaency.
Jeffbrsox Coc.vrr, April 29, 1539

jzauora jsuvwciue courier : i nave seen many
letters in your paper iromotner parts or the state,
out none irom jeuerson county. 1 want the peo-
ple of the State to understand how we are here
on some points, and I hope you will let me tell
them through your paper.
The Democrats here, with a very few exceptions,

are witn yon cn tne lerntoriai question. We go
for Congress protecting slavery in the Territories,
ana we are opposed to every ooay wno 13 not for
that protection. It 13 the right of the South and
we ought to have it

On the Congressional Question we are divided.
Some are for Holt and some for Merriweather,
but more of U3 are for Holt. I think you may
set aown oenerson lor tioit in tne Lagrange con-
vention.

As for the Guthrie movement, it suits U3 ex-
actly. We are all for Guthrie. We don't think
about anybody else in connection with the Presi
dency. He is our choice in preference to any
other man ia the nation. We know the man. and
are satisfied that he 13 the one for the Dlace and
the times. Keep the ball in motion. Guthrie
will be nominated by the Charleston Convention
as sure as shooting. He is the only man that can
be nominated, and save the Union. Evervhodv
else I can think of is too much Northern or
Southern, but Guthrie ia just right.

LETTER FHUM LEXINGTON.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.
Hon. James B. Clay Ibsitively Declines the raa- for

CongresVho will be th Nominee of the JSich- -

olisi ule Convention? Thomas B. Mmroe, Jr.
Lexisgtox, Kr., April 15, 1359.

Editors Louisville Courier: The Democracy of
an tne counties in our district have met in their
County Conventions, appointed delegates to the
Nicholasville Convention, and with apraisworthy
unanimity, have recommended the Hon. Jas. B.
Clay for This was but a just tribute
to the moral worth and political integrity of the
man, and a due and fittinsr commendiition of the
able and faithful manner in which he had served
his constituents. Unlike the most of young
members of Congress, he soon took a leading
position in the front ranks, and proved to the
whole nation that he was a "worthy son of a no
ble sire." But circumstances, over which he has
no control, compelled him, some months since, to
address a letter to his constituents, declining; to be
again a candidate tor But the noble
victory he achieved, two years ago, over the ablest
and most popular champion of Know Nothingism
in northern Kentucky: his proud bearing in and
out of Congress; his tenacious and able support
of the Administration, had so endeared him to the
Democracy and Old Line.Whigs of the Ashland
District, that they were loth to give him up.
Accordingly, notwithstanding his expressed
desire to return to private life, they made an ef-
fort, all over the district, to obtain his consent to
run again. He reconsidered the matter, and I
earn from a reliable source that he ha3 asain no

tified his friends that in no event can he be a
candidate for re election, and that his name will
not be permitted to go before the Nicholasville
convention.

This convention meets at Nicholasville one
week from the Sd day of May. Out
of many aspirants the Democracy have now to
choose a candidate who can certainly carry this
uistnci next August. Who shall he be?

If either Gen. Georse Johnson, of Scott, our
elector in the Pierce and Scott canvass, or Col.
R. M. Johnson of the same county, would allow
their names to go before the convention, either
could get an unanimous nomination, and be tri-
umphantly elected. But neither of these gentle-
men, I hair, will allow their names to be used in
this convention. Thos. B. Monroe, Jr., our pres-
ent Mayor, and for some time past the editor of the
Statesman, has many friends in the counties of
rayette, Jessamine, and Franklin, who will take
great pleasure in presenting his name to
the convention. His particular availabili
ty in the present state of affairs must
make him a very formidable candidate. While
he is entirely acceptable to the Democracy
of the whole district, his political character
being without a spot or a blemish, the Opposition
could not set down aught against him. Mr. Mon-

roe is a clear and logical reasoner ready at a re-

ply; which, together with his familiar acquaint-
ance with the politics and the politicians of the
country, would make him a "foeman worthy of
the steel of hhanklin or any other of the Opposi-
tion' in the district. His popularity ia this city
and county, as evinced by his previous races, will
secure him a larger vote in thi3 county than any
other candidate we could nominate. Ia Jessa
mine, where his paper has an extensive circula I
tion, the Democracy know him to be loyal and
true, and would rally enthusiastically t his sup-
port Indeed, all over the district he would cre
ate aa enthusiasm among the masses and strike
terror into the ranks of the Opposition. The
Democracy of Fayette say, let Monroe be the man
and they will worK harder and longer, and poll
more votes for him than they have ever done ba

re.
In thus presentine the claims of Mr. Monroe,

at the request of a large number of good and in- -

uential Democrats, I represent truly their wishes
1 presenting him, and also their feeliugs when I

Bay that it is intended as no disparagement of any
other aspirant in the district. Indeed, I recollect
that his name had been announced in connection

ith that office some two weeks ago bv a corres
pondent from this place. FAYETTE.

Mi'roered by Lobbtuex. The Albany (N. Y.)
Journal says that Senator John Doheity, who died

that city on Wednesday was murdered by lob- -

bymen. That paper says:
We charge directly, unequivocally, that his

death is to be attributed to those "friends" who
were interested in the Albany Bridge Bill, and

hose interest it was to suppress the investiga
tion. The Senator was on the committee, buch
men took advantage of his weakness, his genial
nature and bis social disposition. They en
couraged, fostered and forced a failing which
has killed good men by the thousands, iney

turned him from his duty and perverted
s judgment as a member of the Investigating

Committee. When he sought to flee them, they
followed, when he gained refuge in his room and
locked his door, they pursued, gained access bv
tne window and arvgyeatje, uruM nim-pois- oned

him with liquor, sickened him, killed him.
From their pursuits and appliances enemie3 in
fact, but friends in guise he never recovered.

Sickles' Cocxtrt House axd its Occi iunts.
The New York correspondent of the Boston Jour- -

al, in describing the country seats that line the
Bloomingdale road between New York and Har-

lem, says :

One of these commands attention from all who
pass by it. It is near Seventeenth street. It
aeems to be the ubode 01 weaun ana taste, adu 11

situation, beauty of grounds, elegance of scenery,
and all the appliances that wealth and liberality
can command, can bring peace and joy, this house
muat be the residence of purity and domestic fe
licity. The house is a large wooden edifice, paint
ed a dark color. The grounds are large and com
manding: they are laid out with great taste; tee
trees, the vines, the flowers, the siuging birds, the
large green houses and conservatories, tne gravel
ed walk, the shade trees, the hand ol care seen
in all things, indicate the thrift and weaitn 01 tne
owner, it is tne country nome 01 tion. ianisi r.,
Sickles. Its owner is on trial for his life at Wash
incrton. The present occupants of that splendid
residence are his guilty wne ana ner oroaen
hearted mother.

Col. T. T. Garrard. The Richmond Messenger,
with characteristic recklessness, charges the Dem
ocratic candidate for Congress in the Sixth Dis
trict with entertaining Abolition sentiments, ana
asserts that so strong was bis feeling upon tnis
subject heretofore, that he retused to rote tor nis
brother. Col. James H. Garrard, for the Conven
tion in 1849; and that be was an active supporter
of Cassiua M. Clay for Governer in ISal. In the
year 1819, Col. T. T. Uarrard was in uaiuornia,
and could not nave voiea tor 11 is uruvuer, or re-

fused to have voted, as he was not in this State
at the time of the election of delegates to the
Convention. In 1851 he was an active supporter
of Lazarus W. Powell for Governor, and of course
onnosed the election of Cassius M. Clay. The
whole paragrapn to wnicn we auuae is a tissue 01

falsehood irom beginning to end, out is aoout as
fair as most editorials we hnd in the &. JN. press
at this time. irankfort Yeoman.

Arrest for Forgert axd Attempt at Scicise.
Yesterday morning, a man who gave his name

aa John Adams, presented an order for S500 to
James L. Armstrong k Co.. flour dealers on the
corner of Canal and Water streets, purporting to
hav ben drawn by MlltOD. Cooper IO. iDe
nrder waa at once pronounced a forgery, and Ad
am a who ia evidently novice in tne Business,
after a little prevarication, acknowledged that it

delivered into the enstody11 o. He was then
of an officer and conveyed to the Ninth-stree- t

Stutinn House, where he was searched, and as it
was supposed, the entire contents of his pockets
abstracted. He had, however, contrived to secrete
a nenknife. with which, after being locked in th
cell, he inflicted a severe gash across his left wrist,
and but lor tne prompt services 01 ur. vaiej, n u
was providentially on the spot, he would, in all
probability, nave meet to aeatn. tK wn.

Loor Oot. Exglaxd I Denton Offutt, the origin
al horse-tame- r of the United States, who claims to
hsve taught Rarey only twenty-si- x or the thirty
one great principles mciuaea unaer toe neaa 0
his art, last week, per steamship, left for South
amcton. It is his purpose to teach his art of tarn
ing vicious animais to tne nobuuy ana gentry ot
Albion, ana ne claims tnat ne can 0.0 an mat ever
was accomplished by Rarey, and something more.
Offutt is sn original in his way, and goes into the
philosophy of things, not confining himself, like
a currycomb, to the surface of the horse, but work-
ing his way under the skin, and into the muscles
and bones, and developing what he is pleased to
term the magnetique and galvanick powers, as
connected with the navis listem." We ask for our
old friend a Aorsa-pitab- reception no other kin
will suit him : he will be found a Daniel " com
to judgement and whatever he mar say to the con
trary, all that he don't practicallj know about
Horses "needn't be learnt." l.spiru cj wi

Tims, ..

LETTER FROM UTAH.

Correspondence of the Louisville Coiner.
The Mormon Imbroglio Stranni Conduct on the

Part of Gov. CumminfTroo'ns sent to I'roro to
protect Judy CralUfMuoh's Court Arrest of
jo. ur j.trrt i ner utscu tjy tU M,rmon f orces
Expre-'- to Camp Departure of Iin for cements-Att- ach

on the irovernmtht lhr I Mormon Kill-i-
Brigham Young's Secret Orders Killinrj of

rrann jicjtru u'pariure or to Major
Prince Camp Rumor tamp LifeCimp
oporrs arc, ut.

Camp Floyd, March 2Cd, 19")
hddori Louistiue Courier: It is with joy that

1 announce to you tue iact tnat at length allairs in
this region has come to such a pass as to allow
me to furnish you something of interest The
conduct of this people has at length brought mat
ters to a crisis, and you need not be surprised if
next mans bring news or a connict between the for
ces stationed here and the Mormons. As I inform-
ed you in a previous letter. Judge Cradlebaugh
was holding Court at rrovo, and that a large
amount of business was on hand. ThaJurl
fearing that resistance miht be offered to him,
requested Gen. Johnston to furnish him with a
company of troop3 to protect the Court and assist
the U. S. Marshal in makins arrests. In answer
to this request, Gen. Johnston dispatched Cant
Heath's company of the 5th Regiment They ar
rived at the place of their destination and camped
in the public square of the town, but were soon
ordered out by the Mayor. Capt. Heath properly
refused to comply with this order. An express
was then forwar Jed to Gov. Cummmg, telling him
Him 11 no aia not remove tne troops irom their
midsV'they woullnotbe responsible for their
safety." This petition was signed by the Mavor
and Councilmen, and soon brought the Governor to
Provo, who immediately upou his arrival there
ordered Capt Heath to depart The Captain vary
properly remarkol to Ilia Excellency, that he was
there under orders from Gen. Johnston, and he
could not leave until he was ordered to do so,
from his superior. This reply roused the anger of
the Governor, and ho declared that Cart Heath
should leave the town if he had to command the
Mormon forces in person. The troop3 ia the
meantime had arrested three men. viz: B. K. Bul
lock, A. F. McDonald and . Carnes. for the mur
der of of a Mr. Parish and his son, who had apos-
tatised from the Mormon religion last winter. The
arrest of these men, one of whom was the Dishoo of
the District, caused great excitement, and the Mor-
mons, to the number of about two thousand, armed
themselves and demanded their release, which
Capt. Heath complied with after holiin eouncil
with Judge Cradlebaugh. The reb!s elated with
tbeir success, determined upon going further and
actually drove the troops from the city. After
this Capt Heath sent an express to Gen Johnston
asking for a reinforcement This request was
seconded by Mr. Peter Dotson, U. S. Marshal, the
entire bar, and the Court itself. A3 soon as re
ceiv?d, Gen. Johnston gave ordjrs to the Tenth
Regiment of Infantry, to move at daylight next
day, for the scene of trouble. This force was ac
companied by one company f Dragoons and two
sections of Artillery. These troops marched day
before yesterday, although an express was receiv-
ed from Gov. Cumming declaring that everything
wa3 quiet, and no troops were required. An ex-
press arrived this morning, stating that Maj. Paul

ho was commander of the expedition), had ar
rived and entered the city. The conduct of Gov.
Cummiog explains itself and needs no comment.
It meets the universal contempt, so much so as to
cause a portion of our most popular citizens to
seriously consider the expediency of burning him
in elagy. How all this will end, tis impossible to
tell.

Brigham Young, a few days a'O, gave secret or
ders lor every person iu Salt Lake City, to arm
themselves and hold themsel ve3 in readiness to
march at any moment, so I am informed bv reliable
persons from the city.

A few dnys ago an express arrived from the
troops stationed at Rush Valley for the purpose of
protecting the Government herd, stating that aa
attempt had been mado the night previous to
stampede the mule?, and one man bad been shot in
tho attempt, lie proved to be a Mormon Bishop.

Mr. t rank MOeill, a persoa the Mormons had
n the Penetentiarv last winter, oa suspicion of

boinu a s:y, was killed yesterday at Provo.
Two companies of Infantry and one of Dragoons

left for Gravelly Ford for the purpose of escorting
Maj. I'nuce ia. The Major h is been absent in Cal
ifornia for some two months, after money to pay
the troops.

There has been no end to the rumors the last
few days, growing out of the tro ps leaving for
Provo, alf tending to show how anxious the troops
are to hare an opportunity of "wiping out' this
people.

o one unaccustomed to camp hie can lorm any
dea of our style of living here, and the many re

sources we have to pass awav time, witn
horse racing, cock fighting, base ball, cricket, Ac.

yesterday actually saw a number of raeu engaged
1 plaving marbles, vent ever, "rounances,
knuckle tlwn," "vsnt titn," wore d with as
uch gusto as in d.ivs of yore. For God's sake send

s huire lots of readme matter. There is but a
ingle copy of Harper Maazir.e, a single Knick

erbocker comes to tiiis ca'iip, and such a thing as
novel is no where to be found, and we are com

pelled to play all sorts of games to pass the weary
ours, luso pityou your poor correspondent and

forward him something readable, bat for God's
ke don't send sinvthiag on the Cobb or Bennett

order. Yours in rrreat distress.
TCIIOLTI T 0 ULAS.

The Last Coufliencs Game Tho SuiciJa Eodge.
Suicides are becoming so fashionable and exci

ting so much sympathy, that the confidence men
are turning them to account

On Monday last a well dressed man stopped at
the Phillips House, at Dayton, and registered his

ame, m a nanaiome riaau, as a. . L.aaiamne.
la represented himself as combining the aristo

cratic pretentions of two countries in ether words
that he was a relation ot the r rencu poet ana be--

nged to the r . I . s.
Shortly after retiring to his room he sent the fol- -

owing note to the landlord:
Phillips Hol-sb-, Room No. 4.

To the Clerk Dear Sir: I am verv unwell and
0 not expect to recover. Will you be so kind and

send for a minister to come to my room. I care
not of which denomination, so be is a true Chris- -

tiaa and a pious man.
Yours respectfully, A. . Lauartixe.

A clergyman and doctor were immediately sent
for, and when they entered tne room iouuu on tue
table an empty vial, labeled 2 oz. laudanum, and
the following note, whicn is luny up to tne general
standard of suicide literature:

Phillips House, April 13, 1359.

Tn mt L'srettiM World: Call me not a aelf--

murderer, for it is vou that has driven me to this
extremity. The public is my murderer, for it has
denied me business, and without that I should
be cast upon the world a beggar. God forbid!

Quite out of funds, and no business, wuai im a

to do? To beg? No, 1 am too spiraea, looe-frau- d

my fellow man? No, my conscience will
ot permit me leatn, tnen, is a neicuao clh- -

lent
Yes, let me die and be forgotten. Lite poor

Byron, "Ido not regret what I uace done so mucn
as what I might have done." I have been an easy
going, melancholy man engrossed witn Doote
and not with money "loving not man the less,

but nature morel"
Virginia is my nativity Cleveland my aaopiea

home. As my name indicates, 1 am 01 r rencn ex
traction. My family was good, and 1 tenueriy
raised. I am an orphan few relations.

Bury me here, and should I ever have a iomo,
let this be my epitah:

"Far from home, in a land 01 strangers, ue uicu

Broken hearted Herbert, gallaut and immortal
Ti.wt- - nathptie McClunff. (who sung "0, death!
come soon'.") I leave this cold, selfish ball of cor
ruption and depravity, to join you. 1 nave uau
this in mind for some time.

I have many warm friends, to whom I tender a
last and final adieu! I have recommendations from
the best of men, to wham I am grateful.

As to death. I am not afraid to die. 1 never
was calmer than 1 am now. I could write much
more but I will stop. One word, however the
last I shall ever write "Agnes!"

Albert ictor Lamartixe.
Tb nnhtnnr man was nursed, condoled with.

and prayed over till he recovered and repented.
and then the sympatnising menu u u

instrumental in rescuing him from
kindly contributed f 25 to pay nis expense mj

Loui3, and he left on the Indianapolis train, with
. froa ni in at hetore tne arrival 01 ms
tor of the Sandusky train, who informed his

that he had only a few days be
fore almost committed suicide at tnat piace, un-

der almost precisely the same circumstances, and

that forty dollars had been raised for him by sym- -

matKiTin rr fripnd there.
The poor fellow is probablv now ljiogatths

point of death at Indianapolis, at. Louts or some

other place west.

r2T" Rev. Clement F.achon. Uoinia Catholic
Priest at St Thomas. vO-- ,) was sUobed on the
night of Friday the loth. A prev n.us attempt on
the life of the same gentleman, was made on the
night of the 1st int, when he was seized near his
house and attempted to be On the
nights or the ls mi s i, and the tn 01 tnis
mootn. tne wmao ri tr.c no use in wuicq ua
dwells were broken ty s'ooes, and on some cf the
congregation keeping wutch to protect the life and
property of their pastor, a gun was fired at them
on the night ot the 2d inst It is not aeemeu -

visable to leave the Pnest unattended Dy a iwuj- -

guard day or night Such a atata of things is tne
more unaccountable when ws mention mat tne
Rev. Clement Frachon, a Frenchman, is a gentle-
man of mild and conciliatory deportment, and so

far as we can learn, of unblemisnea
The universal sentiment 13 cne of the h . ghest re-

spect Oneconclas.on at which sometowards him.
srrive Is that the Rev. gentleman is thepersons

object of attack in conseqnence of his union with

other ministers and influential Uymen cf St
Thomas, to put down the saloons. We understand
he has worked with considerable teal to suppress
the liquor tralfic, and it is just possible) that an
enmity might on this account, have arisen. Lon-

don Ca ) Fre Press

A Jcdgs Bittex. The Memphis Appeal states
that as Judge Brown was descending the steps
from the law court on the 19th Inst., he was bitten
by one of the numerous curs that sunk about the
city, in company with their two legged inferiors.
Wa are happy to state that the wound is net seri--

oui. - "

LETTER FROM ZL22ABCTHT0W2T.

Correspondence of the LowUville Courier.
Tin Gubernatorial Dthatt at r.izabthiown-- &:

Congrats rroteUSUvery in the JrUori--
Euzabethtowx, Aprd 27, 1339.

Editors LouinVle Courier : Thosa who flattertheir minds with the belief that Bet-a- Magor5a
is no match for the Hon. Joshua F. Bell oa the
hu3tiog, are certainly most egregUsJT

The citizens of Hardm County uaeiLbleJ
on Tuesday to hear the discussion bet w tea these
two distinguished gentlemen, with many misgiv-
ings as to the power and ability of the Democratic
candidate to sustain himself in debate with Bell,
whose tones have been represented to rug so
clear and silvery, tLc sweetest of which is per-
haps that he isn't a member, and doesn't sub-
scribe to the opinions of the party running hica.
We had heard statements and read accounts of
the transcendent eloquence of this great
orator, until we had made up our minds to bear a
best we could, a most unmerciful scathing of poor
Magoffin. Demosthenes, Cicero, Patrick Henry,
nay, even Henry Clay, dwindled into pigmies,
when this newly discovered great man became
the theme. ' But Linden saw another sight" af-
ter the contest opened. The stamping committu
of the Opposition was largely ia attendance, tha
same species of men who compose the Louiaviila
mobs, and deluge her streets in blood on elecuoa
days, but in this instance their inSuence was as

eak as it ever is at the polls. The seas less
tirade against an extravagant Administration,
about which Mr. Bell evidently is net fully pos
ted, and the stale cry of corructiou. without the
proof to sustain a aiD'e charge, fell aUU bora
upon the crowded room, sad aU the arts aud ;!
forts of that princa of artful deoiagoues, mt
but two or three healthy responses.

Mr. Magotna is more than a match, for Bell ou
the stump. His speeches breathe the fervor and
the plain, sterling eloquence of an honest man in
tha advocacy cf a righteous cause. A diacrimin-atiagan- d

jealously watchful audience eculi de-
tect no effort to dodge aa issue; no attempt to
use the common c Up-tra- of politicians, bnt were
gratified and rejoiced to see a candid, foretold
and convincing refutation of every char'3
brought against an Administration so watchful ,
the interests of the South, and hurling beck ins: a
uations against the nationality of a party wbosa
path can be traced by a line of brilliant and glo
rious light

Mr. Magoffin opened his speech by taking clear
ly and firmly the position of a true Democrat
He stood upon all the plattorms and decisions of
the party; he subscribed to the Cincinnati plat
form; he endorsed the present Administration;
he approved the Dred Scot; decision, the English
bill, the early acquisition of Cuba, and assumed a
sound position upon all the great questions of the
day. The limits of a newspaper article will not
allow me to go into all his" positions ia detail.
He had been a firm friend, he said, and a con
sistent supporter ot the present Constitution of
Kentucky, lhe common school svstem was a
system cherished and dear to his heart They
were truly the schools of freedom and the safe-
guards of our liberties and institutions. He
desired to see the school house dotting every val-

ley, and adorning every hill in the State. The hum
ot the busy children would be sweet music to hi
ears, and a bond of promise to the future of our
country. He and his competitor, Mr. Bell, agreed
upon the main and distinctive features of the
new Constitution; upon its important elements
they had no quarrel, and yet, strange to say, his
opponent refused it h'.s support

The Democratic party had been the great lev er
and instrument of our country's glorv, prosperity.
and expansion. Louisiana, California, Texas, lc,

ere bright and brilliant gems ia the Democratic
diadem. Mr. Bell would agree with him in the
glory and benefits cf this unparalleled increase,
but, straage to say, the party to which Mr. Bell
was indebted tor his nomination, had persistent
ly opposed each and every one of these acquisi
tions.

Their sole platform, the only bond that held
them together, the only principle upon wh'ch Mr.
Bell avowedly stood, was the concerted etfjrt to
break down the Democratic party. In the pros-
ecution of this laudable effort they had banded to-

gether with the Abolitionists of the North, the
same desperate bowl belched from the lips of each,
and they were fighting shoulder to shoulder for a
common cause. But the Democratic party was
storm-proof- , the truth and justice of their princi-
ples were eternal, aud the winds of faction roared
in vaia around it.

There was a fabled harp, of which he had read
ia his youth; the harp of Memnon. A harp whose
silver strings, touched by the first glowing rays of
the morning sun, responded in a strain of the
sweetest ana most ravishing music. So it was
with the Democratic party, touched and inspired
by the rays of truth, it ne'ver failed to give forth
an answer equally full of music and of beauty.

Mr. Bell speke for an hour and a half, the staple
theiaeof his sp?ech being the extravagance and
corruption of the Administration, charged in the
most general terms, and supported ouiy by the
evidence of minority reports ol Congressional
committees. It was tedious er.ough to listen to it,
and requires more patience than I can command
to write. Ua attacked Mr. M's. position upon the
vexed question of squatter sovereignty, and ac-

cused him of heresy in his ideas cf that dogma.
.Mr. Magollin in his reply contended for the power
of Congres3 to interfere to the protection of the
rights of the 9'ave owner ia the Territory; he not
only believed it the power but th duty of Con-

gress to interfere. But he believed it to be a
policy to be avoided, if possible, to carry the que
tion back to Congress and nationalise a struggle
that might be confined to the Umit3 of the Terri-
tories.

The feeling in this section is of the most confi-

dent and enthusiastic character, and we thick you
may safely set down the State as being good for
twenty thousand majority for Magoffin and Boyd.

Your3, truly, WITNESS.

Foir Thocsaxd Fivs Hundred Dollabs rui
Best Steam Plow. The Executive Cou.mittee 0

the Illinois Central Railroad have paed a reso-

lution offering fifteen hundred dollars reward as
a premium for the be best steam plow, for plow-

ing and other work the award to be made by
the Executive Committee ot the State Agricultu-
ral Society of Illinois, ia coanectioa with thrte
scientific machinists to be selected by by that
body. The goewty has already premiums for the
best steam plow to the amount of three thousand
dollars, and we may certainly expect that tha
magnificent premiums to be thus won by the best
machine of this kind, will rouse up the inventors
and machinists to renewed exertions. Who will
take the premiums, amounting in all to tour
thousand hve hundred dollars? Cukago HerilJ

a r.mmv Wddixo. On Monday evaning.
Anril 21. Hon. Smith Stillwell. of this village, cel
ebrated bis Golden Wedding, and the first we be
lieve, which has ever come cn in ugdensourgn.
On this occasion the children and relatives resid-

ing in the place were all present The most re
markable leature 01 tte occurrence, wa iub
presence of George Guest, Esq., and wife, who
stood up witn tne parties wnen iaey were uamu
in wedlock. Both couple are hale and hearty and
bid fair for many more years of sojourn on earth.
They all reside in Ogdensburg. Judge Stillwell
was married in Albany, on the 11th of April, 1809.

Ogdensburgh Journal.

tST" Some scamps at Marion, O , have been try
ing to burn or blow up the town. On the night of
the 6th mst, they fired a stable ia the most thick
ly settled part of the town, whicn was consumed,
and two kegs of powder, which had been secreted
in it, exploded with a terrible noise, scattering the
fire all around, but by the timelf exertion of the
citizens the flames were prevented from spreading.
An inierniu dikuiuc, u.i.iuo, wuiuowv.
of powder, shavings, c, was found thrust in be
tween the weatnerooaraing ana plastering vi ta
house of T. Fahey, on Main street It naa been
lighted, but had fortunately gone oni. i n aus-

picious chaps were arrested and lodged in jaiL On
the premises of one was found a torch, exactly
simUar to that above described.

The Eipexsbs or ru Paraguat IxrsnmoM.
The allegation of the Republican journals that the
President has spent millions upon this expedition
is wholly unfounded. We repeat what wa staUd
in our article of Thursday last on this subject, that
this expedition will not cost the government a dol-

lar beyond the ordinary expenditures of the Navy
Department in time of peace, except the sum of
two hundred and eighty nine thousand dollars
for the purchase of seven small steamers. An ap-

propriation was made for this purpose by the last
Congress, and all will admit that these vessels of
a lis ht draught of water were gre atly needed by
thd'navy. Washington Constitution.

A JocmxBT to thb PotAS Sea. Mr Robert Kern

nicott left his home at Chicago en Tuesday last
U the Polar He wafor an overland journey

not return before 1361. His object is to mak. con-

tributions to the common stock of natural sciencej

and devote his attention to the Fauna and Flora
of each as hecollecting specimensof the country,

and taking auch notes as will snabUprogresses,
LinTon his return to prepare a work on those
branches of natural science which will doubtless

in due tlms be published by ths Smithsonian In-

stitution.

DTrrmEsaixa Accidext. Ws learn that on
Wednesday morning last, at tha tunnel of the C.

S. R. about eight or nine mil as west ef this
place, whils th workmen were engaged at work
on said tunnel, two kegs of powder were ignited
by the accidental overturning of a l"??
eight or nine persons were seriooaly injured by

the explosion, l ive or six 01 aa UU1"",""TT
men art thought to be fatauy "

Tenn.) CUiztn.

tST A Paris letter gives ihs last fashion : Ths
shoulder-piec- e of a soiree dress that transparent
bit of muslin that stood allegorical y between de-

cency and a blush, has disappeared, and dresses
have been seen ia public places cut horizontally

across from srm pit to arm pit, leaving the entire
arm and shoulder perfectly free. Pretty snd

Baton

Body o ax Iavast Focsd. Some persons, yes-

terday, d.scovered a box floating ia the. river,
which, on being pulled ashore and opened, was
found to contain the body ef aa intant, which

bora the appearance of having been in the ytur
several days. Memphis Afih4t Jnl 'A. .


